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Abstract 

A project to establ ish an Austrian wide heal th moni toring system for cattl e started i n 2006.  Veterinary 
diagnostic data, wh ich h ave to be documented by l aw ( law o f an imal drug control ) ar e standardi sed, 
validated an d recor ded i nto a centra l cattl e database.  Thi s A ustrian wi de proj ect i s a col laboration 
between agricultural and veterinarian organizations as well as universities and is further supported by the 
ministries. Beside provision of reports for herd management an d preventive measures, breeding values 
for heal th tr aits and moni toring of the heal th status are pro ject objecti ves. The pr econdition for an 
efficient use of heal th records are val id data. The challenge hereby is to distinguish between farms with 
low frequencies of di seases as well as incomplete documentation and recordi ng. Presently 13, 150 farms 
with about 220,000 cows are parti cipating. Significant regional participation discrepancies are observed: 
from 80% participation in the eastern part of Austria to almost 0 in the very western part o f Austria. The 
project i s g oing to termi nate at the end of 2 010. Measur es are undert aken to est ablish a routi ne 
monitoring system for health traits. The Austrian experiences in setting up a system of health registration 
with its successes and difficulties are described. 

Keywords: registration, health traits, challenges. 

1.0 Introduction 
Improved a nimal h ealth is g aining in creasing imp ortance wo rldwide, b ecause o f it s e ffect o n fa rm 
economy and animal welfare but also as food security is of interest from the consumer perspective.  

In Scandi navian countr ies, animal  hea lth data hav e been routi nely co llected and uti lized for decades  
(Aamand, 2006, Philipsson and Linde, 2003, Nielsen, 2000). Experiences from these countri es show that 
health traits can be successfully improved (Østerås and Sølverød, 2005, Heringstad et al., 2007). The EU 
Animal Heal th poli cy: “P revention is better than  cure” (European Commissi on, 2007) stresses th e 
importance to register health data and use them for preventive measures.  

In Austria, recording of diagnostic data and treatments is obligatory by law since 2002. However, before 
the project “Heal th mon itoring in catt le” started i n Austr ia, tho se data were nei ther standardised, nor 
routinely collected and st ored in a common database an d could therefore not be used for breeding and 
management purposes.  

Within the project a h ealth moni toring system for cattl e i n Austr ia incl uding all ani mals un der 
performance recording has been esta blished. The data are pri marily used for managemen t und breeding 
purposes. Operating figures about the cattle health status are another project aim.  
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The paper describes the concept, measures and experiences gained through four years of implementation 
of the project.  

2.0 Aims 
The project aims are the i ncrease of animal heal th i n cattl e by bree ding and managem ent measure s 
resulting in an imp roved e conomic s ustainability. An  o verall aim is t he i ncrease in  fo od s ecurity. By  
working tog ether wi thin thi s project , the coll aboration between agri culture and veteri narians will  be 
strengthened. The projec t al so i s expecte d to h ave an i mpact on the positioning of the A ustrian 
Agriculture.  

Main project aims:  

  Development and implementation of a system to collect diagnostic data. 

  Health reports for farmers and veteri narians as wel l as th e centres of the Ani mal Heal th 
Organizations (TGD).  

  Genetic evaluation for health traits.  

3.0 Methods and measures 

3.1 Project organization 

Under the leadership of the Federation of Austrian Cattle Breeders (ZAR) a health monitoring system has 
been elaborated and i mplemented in c lose cooperation with the organizations involved in animal health 
issues. These are the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, Environment and Water Management, the Ministry 
of Health, the University of Veterinary Medicine Vienna, the Un iversity of Natural  Resources and Appl ied 
Life Sciences Vienna, the Animal Health Organizations, the Chamber of A griculture, and the Chamber  of 
Veterinarians. The Fe deration of A ustrian Cattle Breeders, also representing performance recording and 
breeding organizations is the project executing organization. 

The proj ect is managed by a steeri ng commi ttee. Temporary worki ng groups have b een set up to 
elaborate different project aspects (health reports, breeding values, training module,..). 

3.2 Project history 

The project officially started i n 2006. The set up of the projec t and preparation was carried out  in 2005 
and beginning of 2006. The different measures carried out within the project are listed in table 1. In 2010 
the main emphasis is put on the implementation into the routine.  
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Table 1. Timeframe of implementation of different measures within the project. 
 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
Preparation             
Elaboration of the project design 
and financing x x x          

Legal basis for health data 
recording   x          

Technical aspects of recording 
implemented   x          

Project implementation              
Motivation and information    x x x x x x x x x 
Provision of health reports after 
each milk recording     x x x x x x x x 

Monitoring of recording and data 
validation    x x x x x x x x x x 

Promotional program for direct 
electronic transmission of 
diagnoses data by veterinarians 

    x x x x x x x x 

Web based annual health reports        x x x x x x 
Educational project based on 
health reports        x x   x 

Research project to elaborate a 
genetic evaluation     x x x x x x x x x 

Publication of first breeding values 
for Fleckvieh         x x x x 

Continuous improvement of health 
reports      x x x x x x x 

Key figures on animal health          x x x 
Implementation to routine             
TGD-programme health 
monitoring           x x 

Health traits part of the breeding 
programme             

  Tyrolean Grey      x       
  Fleckvieh           x  

3.3 Health data registration 

3.3.1 Legal framework 

Based on the law of drug control  2002/2005, diagnoses have to b e documented on the receipt for the 
documentation of drugs. Due to a by-law on residual control, enacted and realized treatments have to be 
indicated i n a spe cial book at the  fa rm. A ccording the  pu blication GZ 74 .200/0012 –  IV /D/8/2006 
published by the Mi nistry of Heal th in April 2006, diagnoses have to b e specified with a two-di git code. 
The standardized key of diagnoses was published by the Ministry of Health before the project started. 

3.3.2 Data type and standardization 

Diagnostic data are stan dardized by veterinarians using an el aborated key with 65 di agnoses subsumed 
to 10 g roups. This key only includes on-site f indings by ve terinarians o f major d iagnoses r elevant f or 
breeding purposes but currently no l aboratory results. To li nk more detai led keys of di agnoses used by 
veterinarians a list of synonyms was provided. The receipt for the documentation of drugs (law of animal 
drug control) has been ex tended by the two-di git code for the standardi zed diagnoses. From this receipt 
the number of the farm, the ID of th e animal, the date  of veteri nary treatment, and the code of first 
diagnoses only is recorded. The ID of the veterinarian is no mandatory fi eld. Information on drugs is not 
recorded.  
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Figure 1. Excerpt of the receipt for the documentation of drugs with the newly introduced field for the 
standardized diagnoses. 

3.3.3 Data collection and data storage 

Diagnostic data are registered into the cattle database, where all other data from performance recording 
are stored.  

Data may be transmi tted el ectronically by th e veteri narians or recorded by t he performa nce 
organizations. Supplementary i nformation (observati ons, hoof t rimming) can be r egistered by farm ers. 
This information is stored separately to distinguish observations from farmers and diagnoses of vets. 

3.3.4 Data security 

Health data are very se nsitive and therefore da ta securi ty for farmers and veteri narians has to b e 
warranted and given high priority. The farmers have to sign an agreement for recording of data explicitly 
stating the possi ble use of data.  For provi sion of th e heal th reports to  veteri narians an addi tional 
agreement has to be signed. It is important that the farmer has only access to the diagnosis registered at 
his own farm. For the veteri narian it is important that the veteri narian number i s onl y stored i n the 
database without a link to the person. Therefore it is not possible to trace back to the veterinarian.  

3.3.5 Data validation 

Precondition for the benefi t of health data i s a g ood data qual ity. Pl ausibility che cks concerni ng 
diagnoses, identification of animal and herd are carried out before the data are stored in the database. 

Only data from farms ful filling criteria concerning continuous and compl ete registration of di agnoses are 
included in genetic analyses (Egger-Danner et al., 2009, Koeck et al., 2010). Emphasis is put on defining 
the observation period. A minimum of 0.1 first diagnoses per cow and year is required. 

3.3.6 Promotional programme for electronic diagnostic data transmission 

To motivate the veteri narians to update thei r software for di rect transmission of the di agnostic data an  
amount of 200 € was provided once. Additionally 10 cent are paid per electronically transmitted diagnosis 
during the course of a disease.  

3.4 Health reports 

Optimized herd management is important for an economically successful farming. To recognize problems 
early a dditional h ealth information is valuable. Therefore d iagnostic d ata were in cluded t o t he a lready 
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existing reports provi ded to the farmer after each milk recording. As a cons equence of t he project the  
veterinarian can also get this information if the farmer agrees.  

Additionally annual reports were el aborated enabling the farmer to compare farm resul ts to the ones of 
the previous year as well as to the average on district and province level. 

Annual reports wi th comprehensi ve i nformation o n heal th aspects are pro vided i n a long and sho rt 
version. A graphical overview will soon be added. These annual reports are also used by the veterinarians 
for thei r eval uation of the herd heal th status of the supervi sed cattl e her ds wi thin the Animal Hea lth 
Organization. An internet based tool provides annual reports with daily updated information.  

The use of the heal th re ports by farmers and veteri narians is al so an  important contributi on to da ta 
quality as incorrect documentation and recording of diagnostic data may be recognized. 

3.5 Genetic evaluation 

One major p roject aim is the provi sion of bree ding values for heal th trai ts for si res. Before the project  
only indirect information as somatic cell count or indirect fertility traits has been used. Koeck et al. (2010 
a, b) show that heri tabilities for reproducti ve di seases and mastitis are comparable with those from  
analyses of health data by e.g. Heri ngstad et al. (2005) and Zwal d et al. (2004 a,b). S ince April 2009 
first b reeding va lues fo r fertility d isorders, c linical mastitis and mi lk fever a re p rovided t o t he fa rmers 
breeding Fleckvieh. Showing the existing genetic variation between bul ls assists in motivation to support 
the project. 

3.6 Motivation and information 

To encourag e farmers a nd veteri narians to adop t a new tec hnology, emphasi s needs  to be put on 
information and awareness about ben efits. At the beginning of the project,  when no project resul ts are 
available this is more difficult. Experiences from the Scandinavian countries are helpful. The employees of 
performance recording organizations were given the task of conv incing farmers to join the project and to 
collect signed agreements to join the project. The veterinarians were informed by their Chamber and the 
Animal Health Organization. Before starting the information campaign the employees of the performance 
recording or ganizations and repr esentatives from the other  partner or ganizations were trai ned as 
disseminators.  

Additionally more emphasis should have been put on convincing opinion leaders in advance to the project 
start and al so on including breedi ng organi zations i n the motivati on o f the  farmers mo re i ntensively. 
During the p roject progress reports w ere provided continuously. Further farmers and vet erinarians were 
asked to share their experience about the use of the project.  

3.6.1 Education project on health reports 

For the interpretation of the heal th reports a special training programme was set up. It was real ized that 
too much in formation was p rovided where many fa rmers were la cking the knowledge t o in terpret and 
work wi th thi s data.  In a  parti cipatory way each farmer el aborated hi s plan of acti on; 6,500 farme rs 
participated. 

3.7 Operating figures about health status 

The Ministries and the A nimal Heal th Organizations wi ll be pro vided wi th di fferent operation figures on 
the animal health status and on the development of single diagnosis on regional and national level.  

3.8 Implementation to the routine 

To ensure th at diagnoses are regi stered further o n and used i n management and breedi ng, information 
has to be adopted officially by the involved organizations in the routine. The following steps have already 
been achieved. 
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  Animal Health Programme (Ministry of Health, 2010): In March 2010 the Animal Health 
Organizations have decided that the Health monitoring programme is offcially recognised. 
Information based on performance recording and health monitoring will be part of the evaluation 
process in supervised herds. 

  Breeding programme: The Tyrolean Grey Association already decided in 2008 that monitoring of 
health traits is compulsory for its members. The Austrian Fleckvieh (Simmental) Federation 
adopted health traits to their breeding programme in April 2010. 

  Permanent working group within the Federation of the Austrian Cattle Breeders (ZAR) with 
representatives of the different partner organizations will be set up to ensure that the monitoring 
of diagnoses is continued and further on developed.  

4.0 Results and discussion 

4.1 Participation 

In most regi ons, the pro ject to establi sh an Austri an wi de hea lth moni toring system  st arted between 
September and December 2006.  Table 2 shows th e impact of impl ementation in different regi ons from 
2007 till 2010. In total, 13,150 farms with 220,000 cows are presently participating.  

Some regi ons achi eved a very hi gh parti cipation wi thin a f ew months wi th s low, b ut conti nuously 
increasing support by the veterinarians. Regions like Lower Austria and Styria have participation close to 
80%. Pr esently about 80 to 90% of these farms are provi ding veteri nary di agnoses, whi ch resul ts i n 
approximately 70% of heal th regi stered cows.  In the very western part of A ustria, the project di d not 
really start yet. The most essential prerequisite is the support of the opinion leaders in both, agricultural 
and veteri narian organiz ations. Surveys on farmers about th eir future breedi ng emph asis stress the  
desire to improve especially fertility and udder heal th. Nevertheless, continuous information is needed to 
strengthen confidence and to convince of the benefits.  

 
Table 2. Number of dairy farms within the Austrian Dairy Herd Recording System, development of 
percentage of farms participating in the Health Monitoring (HM) and farms with veterinary diagnoses data 
in the database (HMVDR). 
 
  Farms HM farms % HMVDR farms % 
Regions Feb.10 Feb.10 Feb.09 Feb.08 Feb.07 Feb.10 Feb.09 Feb.08 Feb.07 
Burgenland 136 23 17 13 12 55 54 36 21 
Carinthia 1,288 76 76 73 71 64 53 42 14 
L. Austria 3,925 78 77 77 76 90 80 64 21 
U. Austria 4,864 55 51 33 28 58 49 49 24 
Salzburg 2,194 44 44 42 41 65 59 42 11 
Styria 3,383 79 66 63 61 85 82 66 37 
Tyrol 6,009 36 23 20 7 20 13 3 0 
Vorarlberg 1,.479 1 1 0 0 58 50 0 0 
Austria 23,278 54 48 42 37 66 61 50 23 

4.2 Important project measures for success 

Participative approach:.For registration of veterinarian diagnoses the cooperation between farmers and 
veterinarians is  needed at  t he different levels ( farm, o rganizations on d ifferent levels). I t is  important 
that starting from the project desi gn to the i mplementation all partners i nvolved in cattle heal th issues 
are participating. In this way it can be achieved that the project aims and expectations of all the partners 
can be achieved. Synergies can be used and different aspects and knowledge can be contributed; e.g. the 
health reports were el aborated i n cooperati on of repres entatives from performance recordi ng 
organizations, feeding experts, veterinarians and research.  

Benefit for key players. Farmers a nd veteri narians are onl y ready to a dopt n ew technol ogies and 
approaches, i f they are convi nced by the benefi t and if the benefi t-cost-analysis is to t heir advantage.  
Different e xpectations ha ve t o be  fu lfilled. F armers a nd ve terinarians a re u sing t his in formation t o 
improve herd managem ent. Ministries and Ani mal Health Organi zations are interested i n moni toring of 
the health status. For con sumers, food safety i s of importance. For farmers and breeding organizations 
the use for breeding purposes is the main goal. For motivation, early and conti nuous information about 
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the results is  essential. To endure the jo int benefit and to reduce costs it  is important to l ink and use 
infrastructure jointly. 

Technical implementation with guaranteed data security. Before such a project  may start, th e 
technical str ucture has to be el aborated and questions espe cially concerni ng data securi ty can be 
answered i n detai l for farmers and veteri narians. A key o f di agnoses whi ch is ac cepted by t he 
veterinarians is additionally essential. For genetic evaluation, a less detai led key of di agnoses would be 
sufficient. For ferti lity traits Koeck et al. (2010) s howed that r ather hi gh geneti c correl ations between  
traits are observed.  D ue to l ow frequenci es the bree ding values can be esti mated more rel iably for 
combined trai ts. However, for veterinarians more detailed in formation a bout t he d iagnoses c an b e o f 
interest.  

Sustainable high quality data recording and validation. For opponents of health data recording the 
main arguments are i nsufficient data quali ty and da ta secu rity. The easi est and best way of data  
recording i s el ectronic transmi ssion of di agnoses directly by the veteri narians. Once the softwa re 
products hav e been a dopted, the dat a can be pr ovided di rectly to the da ta base wi thout bi g effort. 
Veterinarians using electronic devices are normally recording all the measures taken. Analyses show that 
incidence rates based on diagnoses which are electronically transmitted are slightly higher for traits like 
(cystic ovarian di sease) or metabol ic di sorders w here al so dr ugs wi thout wai ting peri ods are a pplied. 
Therefore the farmers were enabled to record additional information as observations themselves.  

The data validation for breeding value estimation is very important especially at the beginning of setting 
up such a s ystem. It cannot be tak en for granted that al l of the farms start recor ding di agnoses 
immediately a fter jo ining t he p rojects. T he distinction b etween fa rms wit h lo w f requencies and 
incomplete recording is a challenge. 

Continuous information and motivation. To achieve a high participation, which is especially important 
for breedi ng purposes d ue to the rather l ow heritabi lities of t he heal th tr aits, cont inuous i nformation, 
motivation and awarenes s are i mportant. Farmers  as well as veteri narians and es pecially thei r opinion 
leaders need to be convinced by the benefits and encouraged to participate. 

Financing and economic aspects. It i s i mportant, that the project  can be est ablished wi thout 
additional co sts for farm ers and vete rinarians. The ad ditional benefi t has t o be  bi gger than the effort 
involved. Basically the effort to recor d these diagnoses can be compared with recording of calving ease. 
On average about 0.7 fi rst diagnoses (per course of a disease) per cow and year need t o be r egistered. 
On the l ong term the addi tional effort has to be paid. An average calving interval of 398 days and  an  
average SCC of 209,000 (ZuchtData, 2009) show the pote ntial of cost saving. An economic study based 
on Austrian field data show that one month extended calving interval and an average SCC above 250,000 
costs 125 and 180 € per cow and year, respectively (Stocker, 2008).  

Legal framework: A continuous recording of health data based on broad participation is a big challenge. 
For the sust ainability these trai ts have to be used routinely by  the di fferent organi zations. Thus, l egal 
frameworks for documentati on and us e of di agnostic data are very valuable (law of drug control, law of 
animal breeding). The inclusion of such traits in breeding goals and the use for preventive measures by 
veterinarians and Ani mal Health Organizations is especially important. A level has to be r eached where 
health traits are recorded and used like other fitness traits.  

5.0 Conclusions 
The registration and utili zation of health data i s gaining importance. Measures to moni tor and i mprove 
animal h ealth a nd fo od s ecurity a re s ensible. T herefore t he fu ll s upport o f a ll involved p artner 
organizations is essential. Success depends on the cooperati on between farmer and veterinarian on farm 
level as well  as on the  collaboration of bre eding and performance recording organizations, veterinarians 
and researchers as well as on the support of the Ch ambers and Ministries. The cooperation is a challenge 
but al so the  chance to establish a joi nt system to share  be nefits and t o use syn ergies effi ciently. 
Performance recordi ng data as well as di agnostic data are avail able for breedi ng and manage ment 
purposes by  the farmers and bree ding organi zation, but t he i nformation can al so be used by 
veterinarians and Animal Health Organizations.  

For establishing a system of health monitoring beside a participative approach, an appropriate system of 
registration and data stor age with warranted data security and the provi sion of benefi ts for all  partners 
involved a re e ssential. T he mo tivation a nd in formation p rocess is  t o o ur e xperience a  mu ch b igger 
challenge t han setting up  o f t he t echnical r equirements. I t is e specially important t o convince opinion 
leaders already at an early stage. Continuous information to build up confidence and to communicate the 
benefits are key factors for success. 
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For the sustainability of continuous recording of health data these traits have to be used routinely by the 
different organi zations. Thus, l egal frameworks for documenta tion and use of di agnostic data are very 
valuable. 
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